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Worksheet 35 
 

Worksheet 35: Participles (Part 2) 
 

I. Future Active Participle: The future active participle is a 1st/2nd declension adjective.  
o It is the 4th p.p. ending in –ūrus, -ūra, -ūrum. It describes a noun as “about to verb.” 

 

Conj. Present Active Infinitive Future Active Participle Translation 
1st laudāre (laudō) laudātūrus, -a, -um about to praise 
2nd movēre (movēo) motūrus, -a, -um about to move 
3rd scribere (scribō) scriptūrus, -a, -um about to write 

3rd –iō facere (faciō) factūrus, -a, -um about to do 
4th audīre (audiō) auditūrus, -a, -um about to listen 

 

II. Future Passive Participle: The future passive participle (gerundive) is a 1st/2nd decl. adjective.  
o It is the pres. act. stem + -ndus, -nda, -ndum. It describes a noun as “must be verbed.” 

 
Conj. Present Active Infinitive Future Passive Participle Translation 

1st laudāre (laudō) laudandus, -a, -um must be praised 
2nd movēre (movēo) movendus, -a, -um must be moved 
3rd scribere (scribō) scribendus, -a, -um must be written 

3rd –iō facere (faciō) faciendus, -a, -um must be done 
4th audīre (audiō) audiendus, -a, -um must be heard 
 

III. Participle Practice: Form the two future participles for each verb and translate. 
 

Principal Parts Future Active Participle Future Passive Participle 

agō, agere,  
egī, actus actūrus: about to do agendus: must be done 

clamō, clamāre,  
clamāvī, clamātus   

interficiō, interficere,  
interfecī, interfectus   

hauriō, haurīre,  
hausī, haustus   

video, vidēre, 
vīdī, vīsus   



IV. Participle Formation: Form and translate the Latin participles. If a participle does not exist, 
place an X in the box. Be sure to reflect the gender and number in your forms. 

 

1. pellō, pellere, pepulī, pulsus: to push     MASCULINE SINGULAR 
Participles Active Passive 

Present pellēns: pushing X 

Perfect X pulsus: pushed 

Future pulsūrus: about to push pellendus: must be pushed 
 

2. parō, parāre, parāvī, parātus: to prepare         FEMININE SINGULAR 
Participles Active Passive 

Present     

Perfect   

Future   
 

3. teneō, tenēre, tenuī, tentus: to hold              FEMININE PLURAL 
Participles Active Passive 

Present     

Perfect   

Future   
 

4. iaciō, iacere, iēcī, iactus: to throw             NEUTER SINGULAR 
Participles Active Passive 

Present     

Perfect   

Future   
 

5. terreō, terrēre, terruī, terrītus: to scare                 NEUTER PLURAL 
Participles Active Passive 

Present     

Perfect   

Future   

 


